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FRANCR.
NW YORK, Jan. 21.-eralWs Paris sp

eial of 21st spcaking of the gencral gloom an
ill feeling pervading that city after the failu
-of the recent sortie says, last night at 11 o'cloc
a goeral summons to arms was sounded in th
turbulent quarters of Belleville and Charonn
but so depressed was'the miserable populatio
that net more than five hundredmen responde
to the cal. It was useless for such a gatherin
to make a descent upon the Hotel de Ville, i
the emieutiers gave up the job with despair an
betook lthemselves to their cold and cheerle
beds. To-day the Prefeot of Police statione
three strong regiments of the National Guart
at the Hotel de Ville and caused tle adjacet
strezta to bristle with mitrailleuses. The u
]iappy citizens of Paris are too much wasted b
misery to be able to initiate a revolution, a
though it is probable that soon riots will occu
in the street. I have been told there was
grecfight lu front of Busonval to-day. It aF
pears Gen. Bellemare threw a large force in
the forest of Busonval; they were permitted ti
approach ivithin less than 200 yards ofthe loope
wall when, from top and slope, presently issue
from the Prussian ifantry a terrible and deadl
fire, which, ma an icredible short spacr, covere
the ground %ith dead and wounded, It is u
passible to ascertain the exact loss of thi
Pren.ch but by common agreement it is admit
ted to have been the bloodiest day's fighting
so far as the French are concerned, experience
since the commencement of the siege. I an
assured that 900 corpses lay on the ground ii
the front of Busonval, often as many as si.
t.ogether. Wild rumours are afloat, and name
of promituent Reds are mentioned.

BRUssE Ls, Jan. 23.-Letters from Paris b.
balloon state that the Council of Nationtail De
fence, on the p.m. of the 21st, accepted the re
signation of Trochu and replaced Admira
Saisset and La Ronciere. Trchu remamw
Civil Governor. Le Fo is esuccecdee b
Porion.

LONDON. Jan. 25.-The Times has the fol
lowing special despatch :-Versailes, Jan. 24
-Jules Favre is here. He proposes tha
capitulation of Paris, and üie garrison to march
out witli honora of war. The terms are no
deemed admissible. The attack on St. Delia
and the disrmFtcrs of the l9th, mainly le' to the
resolution to ask for terns. Trochu is ill, and
Vinoy is incompetent. The arrangement o
the terim of surrender will takfe time. The
French demands are by far too large.

NEW YoRK, Jan. 25.-The Heral<s London
special to-day says: the Tima, in a leader
says if Favre refuses an unconditional surrender
and will not end the whole iar on German
ternis, Bismarck, who has in his possession
full acceptnce of those terms by the French
Emperor and Empress, wiil thrcaten to restore
Napoleon

Bismarck, in an interview with M. Regnier,
declared tha lie was willing to negotiate, but
required some one recogui.ed authority with
whom to treat; to which Regnier replied that
it would be suicidal in any party to make ai-
rangements for peace. Bisu-arek declined to
continue the conversation.

A letter from Guizot to Mr. Gladstone is
published in which the former argues at length
the question of the proper conditions for peace.
He urgea England eto at least protest lu favor
of peace, and expresses the belief that sucha r-
tion on lier part would not be in vain.

LONDON, Jan. 26. - On inqniring at the
German legation hera at, non to-day, it was as-
certaimed that no information of' the capit.ula-
tion of Paris has ben reccived there, and at
the British forei-ign office up to a late hour last
niglit the reports thuat Favre had nade propo-
sitions for capitulation remained uneonfirmed.

A Lille despateh says the Prussians are re-
treating iithe direction 'of the Somme. They
have abancloned the siege of Cambrai and alier
fortresses in the Eastern portion of the depart-
ment of the North. On Monday their head-
quarters were at Creveceur.

Whiat has kept hima up hitherto, and kept
the war going, lias been, in greant measure, the
assistance and self devotion of the higlier
classes. Tie Republican idea may have stirred
the spirit of lar-ge masses of the ilower orders;
but it is sheer patriotisnm and honour that have
moved the anristocracy and gentry of' France to
take up arms under the Republicau flag, which
they are far from intending to cherish and pre-
serve as a national banner. When the upper
classes lose hope and withdraw froin the strug-
gle the war and the Governient wilI be de-
pnaved of lieir most efficient supporters. If
there wjere finme te tink of other thaings, flic
Gamubetta Gavai-amant would not bie long-lived.
But as long aus if is deemed essefnti to thec
national.cause, so long is it likely to be sus-
taimed, in spite cf its arbitra-y vagaries. M.
de Keratry hîas just been rejcted by a Nanates
Club uas a candidate f'or flic commaand ai'flice
armay of Br-ittany, on flie grounîd eof is delîr'-
at-ion that ho prefers Franco ta the Repubhie.
M. Gambetta is cerftamly not open to sucha a
charge. -Times C'or.

Tu a latter to thic Pall ilall G<aeue tihis 'week,
we rend thiat fie Duc de Luynes, lately killed
baere Orleains, hiad just succeeded fo the large
fam ily estates mn Firince at flie period of his
untimnely deathi. He lias left a idow and a
child twoe months old. After flue capitulation
of Sedan hec joimed flic Mobile Guard, taking
wthi hun all the abl e-bodied mcn fi-cm flac vil-
lages on bis estates. The old nobility of Franceo
have rallied almost fa a man lu defencaeof' their-
country, and ai-c serving fthe Republic 'with flic
samie zeal as thecy would followr a legitimate sov-
ereiga. In flic Armies cf fthe Loire arc now
ifghting men representing most of the surviving
families of the old French noblesse:-Paul de
Chevreuse, brother to the late.Duo de Luynes,
Le Marquis de Sabran, Le Comte de Charette,
Le Vicomte de Ronge, Francois de Bastard,
-Roger de Mauni,.and a longhot bessdes. Mem-
bers of the fa'miies cf Baroourt, Rohan, Chàbot,.
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TaUleyranud, Poligna, La Tour du Pin, and
many. others now serving under the Republican
deputy Gambetta.

The mournful thought is, that all this hero.
e- isi will probably spend itself in vain. The
d Prussians are too strong for France in her pre-

re sent state of disorganiation. She is, so to
k speak, a headless nation, bravely, even madly,
e but fruitlessly resisting; and nothing seems

e, possible except the "lbitter end," the spectacle,
n strange to modern ideas, of ruthless conquest
d in detail; the ehrushing down of a whole great

ag people.-Tablet.
sO The Moniteur of Versailles publishes an ar-
id ticle on the military organization of England,
sM wbich is curions and interesting. I enclose it
d to you. The foniseur expresses the unirersal

ds opinion here when it says the Ilmilitary aystem
nt of Eugland, in view of future complications,
n- permits her to assume only one attitude."
'Y What is it? Listen,-< Celle de -rfacenent."
l- As to our Volunteers, they are "une reunion
ir d'amateurs militaires auxquels il serait impos-
a sible d'inspirer les devoirs et la stricte disei-
p- pdine des citoyens soldats de la Prusse." The
to article is as follows:-
o IlLondon, Dec. 22.

d "Great Britain has not escaped the influence
of events whieh have already so seriously modi-

d ficd international relations on the Continent.
- In order to understand the chantre which lias

-e occurred in the tendencies of the most pyste-

t. natically pacifie nation in Europe, it is uffi-
aient to obrerVe the part whieh the question of
armaments seems destined to play in the ensu-

n ing Parliamentary Session. The newspapers
n are full of letters and dissertations on the de-

fensive force of England, and on the dangers
which menace her. AIl this agitation reveals
the existence of a feeling of uneasiness long
unknown in England. It is not now a question

y of a fit of panie and unreasoning terror as in
- 1860, but of a conviction slowly matured, to
- which the nation only yields under the irresis-
l tible pressure of evidence. England, it is said,
s is so situated as in many respects to invite na-
y tack. The immense extent of its possessions,

its riches, and the numerous causes of rivalry
- which result from its immediate contact with

so many different nations constitute so many
e clements of insceurity, while the insufficiency

of ifs military organization makes it daily lose
t a part of the pretige which it owes to the en-
, ergy or foresiglit of its statesmen duriug thec
e first half of the present century. Thus politi.

cians of all shades of opinion are devoting them-1
f selves, with rare unanimity, to the quet oft

mensures adapted to guarantee the security of
the country without disturbin 0too seriouslyc

i the existing social system. The Englhsh know
, well that militarism is little compatible withr
r commercial prosperity, and they try to avoid as1
a long as possible the necessity of establishincr
- among them the military institutions of Prus-
à sia; but, on the other hand, they are too pra..c

tical not to perceive that security against any
external attack is the first condition of the ma-
terial development of a nation. lere aris3s
the great difficulty, that of creating an effecive
system of defence while respecting the tradi-e
tions of personal liberty so dear t, the English,
and without imposing on the citizens, indivi-r
dually or collectively, teo great pecuniary sacri-v
fiees. The English, in short, wish for an armyr
capable of repelling any invasion witiout
having recourse to the conscription and without
too sensibly increasinc the war expenditure.e
Among the statesnen wvho have diseussed this-
question, some, like Lord Russell, admit thatr
England is morally isolated, and even that the
iiajority of nations regaîrd lher with a certainD
distrust and enîvy. In spite of this not very (
reassuring way of viewingl the exterrial relatiois
of Great Britain. and thougla admitting the t
possibility of a maritime war whichl wouhli
oblige England to employ the hirger part.of itsb
fleet in distant seas, Lord Russell evinces a re-s
maî:rkable optimism in advising the Governmnent i
to embodjy 100,000 Militia, in order to render i
England unassailable at home. In six monthsc
he says, these Militia would be an admirable1
army. The experience of Frrance, sinc e it lias a
been obliged to confide its defence to iipro- I
vised armies, is certainly not calculated to jus-
tify the noble lord's confidence. As for the i
ma:jority of the organs of the London Press,
they agree with Lord Russell, but their con- i
elusions materiallv differ. The Tims admuits i
that the stability of the political system of'
Europe is seriously compromised, und that thes
invasions regarded by Mr. Cobden as a ridi. s
eulous anachronismu are now the order of tue
day, but it appears to doubt flae ellicacy of flic
means proposed by Lord Rlussel]. he city jour- ~
naul points out that thora would no longer ha a l
question of repulsing an invasion of'40,000 men,
the numbeir at whaich flie Duke cf Wcllingtona
estimiated thec hostile armiy whiich muight lrmd (
in England, but perhaps of 100,000 mna.
Moreover, adds Thc imes, flac numical force i
ai' the English armny is nîot flic onlîy imnport<at
point of' the problemi which lias to be considered. f
The effectfiveness of' an army does nîot depend
celusivcly on thenumbar ofsoldiers ; it requires
a well-orgamized artillery, merans of transpoat, a t
complete medical service, and a whole sy-stemn c
capable of meeting the exigencies of maodern 1:
warfare. What is in thais r-espet thec situation t
cf fthe English armay ? To cita only ane b
assential defecf, its field artillery is very insufli- n
aient. The regualar army, wvith flic 100,000 <a
Militia Lor-d iRussell woculd incorporate in it, o
would requiro 450 guns, and foi' thc miomentt, il
says The TZrnes, we hava not hial'fitat number. w
The other branches cf' flhe service are ini the
sua sate, which renders tho augmentation T
proposed by Lord Rlussell tolerably illusory. a
What, however, mnakes ZTe Times uunsy is not v
so mu ch the relatively restricted numberof re- p
gular soldiers whom England could oppose to S
an invasion as the almost entire -absence of an J
army of reserve. The city journal regards the . C
forces at present available as sufficient under n
ordinary circumstanes if the 250,000 Volun- ti
teers and Militia were organized after the
fashion of the Prussian Laidwelir, but there is ta
no warrant for -supposing that these forées would mi

easily accept the role which The Times would
desire te give them. The Volunteers par-
ticularly are onIy a collection of military ama-
teurs, on whom it would beiimpowsibletoimpose
the duties and strict discipline of the citizen
soldiers of Prussia. . . . Without mii-
tary reorganization it is perfectly idle to diseuss
the attitude which England should take in view
of future Continental complications. Its pro-
sent military system allows itbut one attitude,
that of obliteration (celle de l'efawnent.

ITALY.

PEDMONT-PRoT&ST OF TUE BIsHoPS.-
The Bishops of Piedmont, in conjunetion with
those of Lombardy, have addressed a remon-
strance to Victor Emmanuel against the invasion
of the Pontifical territory and occupation of
Rome.--A friend, writing from Naples, tells me
that the miraculous blood of S. Januarius does
not liquefy as usual. The absence of the ae-
eustomed effect is causimg great consternation
at Naples, where it is regarded as the presage
of appproaching public calamity.-Cor. Tablet.

RoME.-A despatch dated Rome. Jan. 24,
statesz. The Amb:assadors of Austria and the
North German Confederation, in coipliance with
instructions received from their respective Gov-
erniments required of Cardinal Antonelli what.
guarantee the Pope wuid r.tzprd as suitable
un the part ci di1t.ian Government to re-
move the distrust rat present existing between
the civil and religions authorities. The reply,
by order- of the Pope, intimated that the Court
of, Rome wiished no guarantees other than pure
and simple restitution of the territories ofthe
Churcl fiom the Neapolitan frontiers to the Po,
and would aeccpt of no arrangement not based
on these conditions. The Poper shealth is good.
Muah of his tinme is occupied lu receiving visi-
tors.

A Belgian deputation waited on the Pope re-
cently and presenited an offering of the Catholies
of Belgium and an raddre-ss. The Pope in reply
said :-

What happens to-day is oily a trial. The
Church was born amid t trials :ad lias always
ived in its ti-Irls, and will conttue its caneer un'

earth, expecting iard surnouuting fresh trials.
Our duty is to strive to be firm i the presence
of danger. The Italian proverb says speaking
of death is one thing, dying another. The peo-
ple speak lightly of persecutionas, but it is ofzen
difficult to support then. The world this day
offers a pamful sjectaele, especialoy in Rame,
wherein we s 5ee thigs our eyes are not accus-
tomed toe se. Let all pray together. God1
will son deliver the Church and restore public
order, which lias been so dceply disturbed.
Your endeavours, prayers, meetiags and pilgrim-
ages tend to this end ; wherefore, with ail our
heart, we bless them, yon and your country,
your communes, families, thoughts and under-
takings. Othcr deputations with gifts are ex-
peeted from Englnnd and HTolland.

The Catholie journals publisli the annexed
Circular froi Cardinal Antonelli to the Nun-
cio's Apostolie at Foreign Courts-

MY LoR,-As a firther proof of the hon-
esty with which the Goverument of' Florence
intends to keep the promises it made, and to
redeen the pledges it gave to the Catholi
world wien it took from the HIoly Father the
remnant of' his dominions. and to show stillt
more clearly vhat sort of independence and t
liberty is granited to the Roman Pontiff in the l
exercise of his Spiritual Pover, comes the
seizure of the journals which were the first toP
reproduce thie Popc's Encyclical in Florence,
in Turii, and in Roie. The strongest argu-I
mn19t to îr'Oe tha.,t the Sulpremle TIe:ld of the
Ciautch cacn ot be subijecte<l to any Foreirti
Power,I iad that the -t;ate Uf thimi-s created by
the usurping Governmuent mnuîst be intolerable, a
if the voieO of the Teacher ofl e nations is to
be effectu:allyh11leard tlhrughonuflact the world-is
supplied by this arbitrary act. Anal tlis the a
fears entertained whlein it becameil naecessary to
publisi thîat Pontifical documenît, and the pr-
cautions adopted tu elude the vigiltance of the C
Italianu authoarities iitil the Bishiops culd re- L
ceive copie -rarc fuîlly justitified by the action of '
the said Gove-nmiîenit

Ilence, too, it iay be conjeetired iwhat fate
s iii store for the Sovercign Puntiff ilicn hc
shall be onstrained to aw.ard bilae in opposi-
tion to the views of the liical power ; and Sig- Pl
ior Viscoti-Venosta, who boasts of' the per-
mission lie gave for the publieation ofthe Brief
suspenadiig the sittinîgs cf tae Council (lhieh
suspension was rendered advisable by thie then 'W
political state of Reome, and the wisdom of"I
which hais since been demonstrated), Signr
Visconti-Venoasta. I s;ay, muust now ha silent, a~
est lhe be told by Cathîohes that hec gave flic a
aid permnissionî because thact Pontifical act m

hrappened ta ba particulrly agreeable to lis o
Gcoernment, w-hich hats toleranted wvith no good (
grace flic assemabliug of the Bishaops, anwd flic c
beneofits it nîught brmnz ta the Chuurch,.

To-day is the annivcrsary aof the execution ef a
hec framous Monati aand Toernetti, whoî were coni- s
'lotecd aof having, for flic vile br-ibe ai' 20 scardi, P
de'straod, by meanils aof a naine and gunpowdcr,
lie Sernsitari Barracks; whecn 27 prisans be- î
aume fthe v.ictimus of thecir ferocity. B3y a sinîgu- C
aly providlential interpositionx, it happened G

huat a whlel battailion of Zouaves, wvho had M
cenecalled out for service ini flhe City, were
ot destroyed aise. Thîis dced, wor-thy only of
horde of' savages, rand whaich, for flic haoour ai

f civilization oughut to ha buried in oblivion, c<
t was oaa flic contra-y determined to celebi-ate l
titha publie demnonstrat ions.a

WTithî that view fiacre was drawn up by flhe w~
>opular- Club, and posted on thea walls oflRome, c
manifesto, in whiich flue populace were in. gf

ited to assemble in great numrbers and then st
r-oacd to disinfer flie twoe bodies, and to
olemnly convey tlieu from the cemetery of S.
ohn Decollato to that of S. Laurence, at the
0ampo Varano; and a subscription was an-
ounced te be opened for the receipt of dona- si
ons towards a monument in their honour. 't
That so disgraceful a demonstration did nott

ake place is diïe ft the :strong remonstrances Co
ade by the members of the Confraternities of a&

the Pious Union and of S. John, and by othE
respectable citizens, who called for the inte
vention of the mlitary to prevent it. It :
sufficient to mention such factsfto show to wha
a grade of moral civilization it is intended I
conduct the pèople. And those who stil
maintain that the personal liberty of the Pop
is in no way fettered, may well be asked, if th
Supreme Teacher of the prineiples of justie
if the Sovereigu of this City of Rome, can g
about in the midst of those who decree honom
and make festivals and exalt to the okies me
who have been and are aniongaf flac most fui
ous o lais enemies ?

The French Revolutioni n the past centur>
with its horrors and its orgies, is the only thin
that can b paralleled by the occurrences th&
have taken, and are still takimg, place in thi
miserable City since the entry of the Italia
troops.-I amn, &c.,

JAMES CARDINAL ANTONELLI,

AUSTRIA.
A semi-official declaration has becen re

eeived from Vienna, dated the 23rd that whil
the Austrian Governient appreciates its dut,
to aid France, it is still deened advisable t
await a favorable opportunity.

VIENNA, Jan. 26.-The people here rejoie
at the probable ternination of the war. thougl
they express-a geeral feeling of' sym tty
Fr-Lee.- 

-

GERM ANY.
The Emperor William, in a letter to th<

Grand Duke of Baden, says-: -1Germany, whiel
has become strong through the unity of lea
Princes and people, has recovered ler formel
position in the Council of nations. Geriman
neither wants nor is inclined to transgress hei
frontiers. She secks only independance and fla
mutual advancement and welfare of nations b.
extensions of her commerce."

LoNDon, Jan. 26.-It is said the Emperor a0
Germany las written a letter to his wife, in
whiicli he says the capitulation of Paris i
imminent, and that he expects speedily to refturi
to Berlin.

Mt-RRAYr & LAscu.<'s FLoalArnA WArEn. - It is
pleasant thing to afford a new and refimed enjoy
ment to the gentier sex. Lanman & Kemp have cer
tainlv acconplisled that object in introducing Mur
ray & Lanman's Florida Water, (for twenty years r
favorite ftolet article througaout Spanisl America),
te the notice cf flue ladies of thîls country. Nor ara
ladies alone indebted to tat ený--rprising firm ; foi
if the article impars tIo the embroidered mouchon,
an exhilarating and refreshing fragrance, .nid to th<
complexion a rofter bloom, it is equally efficacious
in taking the ting out of the operation of shaving
and reieving the breati from the fumes of tobacco.
for all these purposes, howevir, it is necessary tO
have Muirrav & Lauman's Florida Water, andl nont
other.

Agents for Montreal-Pevins & I391toa, Lanp-
ouigl & Canaplicî, Duîvidson & Co., K. Caiuplieli
Co., J. Gardnier, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault &
Son, J. Goulden, B. S. Latham, and all dealers in
medicine.

lerBeware of counterfeits; always ask for the
legitimafc uray & Lanman Floridri Water, pre-
para<d oniy lry Laninntu& Kemap, New Yeak. A!
others are worthless.

Bhjs'r's sRsArMAPnrLA,-Inventors of potent en-
gincs of destruction-the Arnstrongs, the Whitnevs,
the Dahlgrens-are imrortalized. Surely Dr. Bris-
tol, whose preparation has saved more lives than are
ost in a dozes battles, deserves. at least, as hihgh a
niche iu thu Temple of Faine us tley. When a iua
phîicnatic abserers, likeIIorace Greeley, and ocai-
nent physicians in all parts of tlae couitry, come
forward voluntarily, and clharacterize the effects of
Bristol's Sarsaparilla as well nigh miraculous," the
veriest skaeptie cannot dismus such testiniony witui i
" l'1aohi l pou! (10111t lamlieveit o tity-.ve
urýýu-s lia,, iis rrrat"ýstofmnocieril inQ'ljc lai(Is u,
ainilng, sc victories over scrofulous, canccrous,
and erupative diseases, rhrunatismi, &c., ke..as thv
worau had nuver before bieveud possible. Its mrarc
<as becen over the graves ofa hundre counttrfeits
nd imitations, and is still iupward and nward. Fur
saue l'y.

J. F. lienry & Co., Mfontreal. Generni A-ents fir
Canada. For sale in Montrani ly Devins & Doton.
amplough & Canbell, Da iCdson & o., K. Camp.

bll & Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Hartc, licault & Son, J.
Gotulden, R. S. Lathan, and all dealers in Medicine.

CONVINCING TESTJMONY!

Sone mnost reiarlkable facts in relation to tli un-
aralleled eficacy of Bristol's Sugar-Cnai lis ln
iver complaints have reccntly comc to light. A.
c-algiick, , of Hartford, announces tlirt ,h-y
crcul limaiof cngstaîof thlilvir (prev-c-itin-
aundice) in thrce days." Richard M. Phelps, rite
ell known mnachinist of Pittsburgh, Ohio, w-rites:
The physici:ms considered me a hoplceiss case.-
'bey crallr u' complaint dgenea-y of fc liv-r,

nd utter ioss af anpetite-. A course of fthe PUIs
ande mec a well mimn." Miss sarah Jane Demnarg,

f Jersey City, awrites thuts: " To yur med icine
Bristol's Sugaîr-Coatedl Pis) alonae, I owe the" re-
tbauhunlumt af my lîcitha, fttr lihvn srff-

han tharce muoths" In mali casas arising fromî, or
ggravated by impaire blond ori hurnars, Bristo's
ac-raparilla shldca bec used ina coinjunction with the -

Agents for Montreal-.Devins & Bolton. Lamp.-
ough & Campabe~l, Davidsion & Ca., K. Crampbell &
o., J. Garidinier, J.' A. Ifarte, Pi-rait & Son, H. R.
rîay, J. Goulden, 1I. S. Laithamu, and all Dealers inu
Ledicine.

r obtained in a lifetime spent as nurseaad
. she bas compounded a Soothing Syrup, for ci dtetthing. It operates like magio-gig restat health, and i, moreoversur eto regat rthe bobIn consequence of this article, Mrs ewej
D coming world-renowned as a'benefactoro
l children certainly do msz w' and bies her; ese
e cially is this the case in this city. Vast q tiutie
, of the soothing Syrup are DIL, sold and useditre

We think Mr. Winslow has inmaortalio hlierLaye.
, by this invaluable article, and we sincercy bei
I thousands of children have been sayed froie
s carly grave by its timely use, and that m ilio yi1 unbom wiiI elre its benefits, and uaji j llier blessed. No ImOTM Rhas discllarg er tto lier suiffering little one, in our opi .irit

bas given it the benefit of Mrs. Wingow'n tid s
Syrup. Try it, mothers--ryv irrow
> or, New York City.

t Sold by ail Druggsts. 25 cents a bottie.
Bu mire and call for

uMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYpLrp,
Having thef.-rin ie, ofIl Cuaris & Psrin'soy
ouide wrapper. AIl others are be iinitaton

In rmes pnt the Alexandre Orgu ia beenCosidered thlm ejle. ultra of recvd inistrumients con
petition liasbeenthought impossible sinVe tue
Alexandre received ithe tirst premîium, a "01(j
at the Last Paris Exposition. But we have the beSr sason to belirverthat mnquaiity of tone the A

Oitenx s 5superior. £lC>

BRONCHITIS, COUG Hs, AsTHEI1I
od at dhordnd o th m an '-

leved by using .BirownN Lfronîchial Troc a
Il1 have been afflcted with Bronchitk <turing fbe

past Winter, and founîd no relief ntitil i fjuii n01u.
flIOSCeC.I Toc Cs."

Principal of Rutger¼' FemlafIt. WttutcNeP.
" Almost instant relief in the di

breathing peculiar to Asthma.
REv- A. C. EGGLESTON, New York

fIt gives ne grtat pisuirce to certify to the
cacy of your Bronchial Troches, i an affectionf
the th-oate as ivotv inedUCed by pubic silging.
Th'oy have silittcdx-Y case txactl "t, IlUÎl o
Throat and cle.aring the vc e s ohat o .
with case.

Chorister Frni h Parish CUmreb, ontreat
.Whcn somnewlt hoarse from cold or over-e.xer.

tion in publie spenkin-, 1 have uifonlny roun
flroan*t;Truelles afo relief.

HENRY RJLIKlis 'n1)j>
Pator of Zion CJiurch, a

Sold by all Dcalers in Mediciie utL:; cet iiabox

CIRCULAR.
MoTrnaa d,, fiy. 1887

TUE Sunbcrllr, in wit]îdii ng fromi the late fm
of 1Messrs. JA. & Il. Shazinonf Grocers, oif tiîlrý city, kbr
the purpose of commenceing lthProe o tnid ejyipro.
duce businepss w'ould respectt'uîîy in aPro-
patrons mi the public that elie lasi opeiicd the te
No. 443 Cmmissioners street, opposite .Ann
Market, where he vill keep on baud mid >r sale agenerI stock of provions suitable to tis market
comprising in part of FiLou:, Ors. nar.ket
BUTTER, CEEsRE, PolihK, HAs, LAW), iliIitN(;iSu 1)aE
Fisi, lDRIED APPLES, Smri B.n1À, aind e'ur arti
connected with the prou on trade, &c., &e.

tHe trts tatifrùinb n<îîg experienrce in tHbei
thec Ïbové goods avin ithe groceU rvtado,'.ax wetl
as from isir extensive conrinectdons l uA ihconntrn.be
will thnis lbc enabled to offer indîucemienk totbj
public usurpassed by any house of the kind 1i
Canada,

Ccnt.igzîmrîts resp<dfîiily zoi(.ittd. îPrompt re-turais aili bu maîde. Cmsh dvîesinadle eqtikl to
two-thirds of the market price. 1efea e ekiadlt
permitted to Mesïrs. espic luff teà:Co.,n c
Messrr. 'lfin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
(oîrSrss<oy Macus-.,r,

And Wh iolesale De iir m l'rodlee andi l rv-is,-a<.

Oj puait e t.ni ar s st ir k.et,
June Itia ' .îri

JAMEIS. CoNA UGIia ON,
CA PENIw. oo JNEi a t DEr, constantly
kt-era i ft w gomti Iii rjgIhî.<

AilodrSl!t is1ii S Nc O 10, ST. lDWAPD

G E O. T. L EONA Rt1),

SoLICrrOn IN CUANCuEInY,

DETE RBOROUGH1, OsT.
OFFiCE Over stetii.n & Co'q., GeOaixu St

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovtc cOF QLREc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montiral.J

In the matter of JEAN ELIE LAFON, ocfthe
City of Montral,

Jiiusrivelat.
ON tle 24th dayi of February next ([871) the under-
signoîl will plv'wicthe said Court, for a discharge
îadr the said 'A(t.

Montreal, 17tl Jaînarv, 1871.
LANCTOT & LANCTOT

Attorneys rd lia, for Iinsolvent.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pr.ao. or QUBEC,

Dist. of Montrenl. SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 064. J

Ini the matter of OLIVIER N. MA1CHAND anl
JOSEI'H O. BELANGER , aswell indiclidully
as co-partners under the naime of Marchand &
Belanger,

Imsoiretats.
THIE adersigned indiiidually ad ms co-paitnor,
will apply to this Court for a discharge under the
said Act, on the twenty-fifth day of February next.

Montreal, 11lth January, 187l.
OLIVIER N. MARCHAND,
JOSEPHI 0.BELANGER.

Dy T. & 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Ayer's American Alruanack, for the new year, lias Their Aftorucys ad huem.
rrived for delivery gratis by all Druggists ftoail who
all for it. This little annual lias the largest circi- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.atioî of any book lu fie world, made by fietact,
hat if fîivii-îa the lcbasf molica] advice aa'iicb is PROVIaNCE OrQ UEac, nteSPEIRCUvailable to the people-nables them to determine Dist. of MontreaIl. In the SUPERIOR COURT
hlat their complaints are and how to cure them, It No. 1134. J
ontains the startling annouincement of the confla- In the matter of JULIUS J. COHN and JACOI
ration of a orld, or the combustron of one of the REES, heretofore trading togetherat Montrea
rars in the finnament with all its attendant planets. as anctioncers and commission nerchants unde

142 the naime and firm o J. J. Cohla & Co.
ýnsO1ventE

WHO IS MR WINSLOWý-? On the twenty-fifth day of February nex fl eun
WHO IS MRSWdersigned, Julius J. Cohn, one of the above name

As this question is frequently asked, wd will Insolvents, individually and as a naemaber of the
mply ay fthat she is a lady iwho, for upwards of said firm, will apply to this Court for a discbarg
iirty yecùs, lias umtiringly devoted her time and under vsid Act. •

alent a a Female Physicia.an dnurse, principaUhoy JULUS J. COHN.
nong chiîdren. She bas especialy. etu(d4ed fthc Mont-cal, 111h Jasîuary 1811.
anstitution and wants of tis numerous eolas, and y T, & 0. C.,deLORIMIER,
a reut of this effort, and;practicahJknowledge Bisattornoysad m.
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